BinaxNOW® Legionella

Rapid identification of Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1 in urine

Highly accurate – 95% sensitivity and specificity; treat with confidence

Easy-to-use – Easy to manage and train; minimizes operator error

Results in 15 minutes or less – Faster throughput in lab or Emergency Room; aiding in rapid, focused therapy

Room temperature storage – Doesn’t take up valuable refrigerator space

Cost-effective Identification of Legionella pneumophila for Pneumonia and Legionnaires Disease

Decrease mortality rate

Decrease number of broad-spectrum antibiotics prescribed

Shorten patient wait time/hospital stay

Decrease need for unnecessary ancillary testing

Improve patient outcomes through rapid, focused therapy

Urinary Antigen Tests Recommended as Part of the IDSA/ATS CAP Guidelines
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BinaxNOW® Legionella Performance

**Package Insert Data** - Urine

- **Sensitivity:** 95%
- **Specificity:** 95%
- **Overall Accuracy:** 95%

*Compared with culture. See product insert for complete performance characteristics.

**Performing the test is easy.**

1. Place sample swab into device.
2. Add reagent to swab, then close device.
3. Read at 15 minutes.

**Reading the test couldn’t be easier.**

- One line = negative
- Two lines = positive

BinaxNOW® is a registered trademark of Inverness Medical Professional Diagnostics; Inverness Medical–Binax Inc.